Fourth Floor Levis Faculty Center Setups and Capacities

Levis Faculty Center 4th Floor
Fourth Floor Levis Faculty Center Setups and Capacities

422: Lecture Hall
- Podium with stationary gooseneck microphone; baton and lavalier microphones available, both HDMI and VGA inputs
- Operated by a touchscreen pad, this room is equipped with parallel NEC 70” LED displays for wireless presentations via laptops or smart phones using a Barco ClickShare CSE-200* or Barco app (wireless presentation system).
- Assistive Listening Capable

Seating Options:
Default Theatre Seating: 49
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424: Seminar Room
- Operated by a touchscreen pad, this room is equipped with parallel NEC 70” LED displays for wireless presentations via laptops or smart phones using a Barco ClickShare CSE-200* or Barco app (wireless presentation system).
- Input plates for HDMI and VGA
- Assistive Listening Capable
- Baton or lavalier microphones available for use

Seating Options:
Default Seminar Seating: 20